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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
BoDe araftiog ad tooth craupl ... tt_ are proce .... wbtch have 
baeD Dowa for many ceaturlea. Uterature rfWella Uttl.t bowOYet', 
• the aubJect « to«b beanlll hacte grab. The surpcal approach 
to the problem ... beea uwestipted.. It has bMa suaeated mat due 
to pulpal lleC1"C8i8, future ldUdlea should be carried out \II1ng rOOl 
filled tech. 
Tbt. paper will repon _ the ldatologica1 ftadl •• of the 
perlodcattum of such a tooth beariag boRe graft. 
The ultimate aim of tbl. study will aid 18 determiDlag the 
leaaabUtty of trauplaatiag teeth .ua1ag 8UCh a graft. 
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CHAPTER n 
REVIEW OF TIm LITERATURE 
A. TraDsplaDWlon of Teeth: 
and. varied. A review could be focused on many aspects of the subject. 
laterest in the subject bas vaac1lated since its recorded beginning in 
the writ1Dp of Abu1caais (1056-1122), an Arabian surgeon. He described 
the binding of loose or aedde1ltly remOf'ed teeth with a gold wire wbleb 
was allowed. to remain in place for a lifetime. 
AmbrOlJe Pari (1517-1592) advocated replantatiOl'l and was the first 
to ment1m traDSplaDtatlon. 
Charles Allen in 1685, wrexe the first book in BngIJ.sh <Xl dentistry. 
In hi. book he dlscUilsed homogenous traUpJ.antatj(l1 which be described 
a8 "robbing Peter to pay Paul'f. 
Pierre Fauchard (1690"'1161) in writing on replaDtatlOl'l and 
trauplantat1cn stated that teeth, "may be replaced in the Jaw; or they 
may be taken out to be placed 1D an«her pel"8OI1'. mouth'" 
JohD HUnter (1776) waa a strong advocate of transp1ant1ng and 
replanting teeth and he deaertbed these operat1ou more fully than 
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bad been dooe before. He also described resorption of a planted tooth 
and likeaed it to that of an exfo11ating dectduous teeth. 
At the end of the eighteenth century, American dentistry had ita 
beg1rm1ag and we note much cl1nica1 act1v1tyand little laboratory 
experimentat101l in the field of tooth tranlplantauoo. 
In the late 1800'8 there were great extremes in think.fJIg regarding 
repJaotadm of teeth. ThompaO'fl reported, in 1881, tbat he replanted 
teeth 1n patients with periodontitis or caries extendlng below the 
gingival margin. He would remove the toeD for treatment or restoradOD 
and tbeD replaDt it. 
Leol'l Prederl (1887) was beUeved to be the first ODe to expertmeDt 
with trarl8plants 0I'l dogs and to examine tbe tI.sues microscopically. 
His views were that: 
n 1) absorption does not occur 1a teeth proteeted by the 
periosteum, 
2) perlO8tMl remailll were absolutely neeeaeary to obtaln 
reuD101l, 
3) any couo11dadcm was due to reaewed vitality on the 
part of the peri_eurn. aDd 
4) whenever a portion of the periosteum was destroyed 
" 
there absorptloo begaL" 
julius SCheff of Vienua ad Meadell-Joaeph of Paris both sbared Fredel'. 
views. 
CUrti. (1888) reported that replanted teeth became ankylOHd aad 
could be used for bridge al1utmetb. 
III 1893. YOUDger expre.sed the bel1eft tt.t the presence of 
perlcdaatal membrane was neceaaary to the succeaB of a tranBpJantat100. 
Barrett theorized ill 1901 OIl whether or Dot replanted teeth 
became ankyloeed. He thought tbat a DeW periodontal membrane was 
formed and that It b1 turD formed bone and n« cementum. 
From 1900 to 1935 the literature reveals aa 1Dcreaa1ng number of 
aId.mal stUdlea. In 1917. Wllklll80D reported on the histopathology of 
replaDted teeth 1n the moakey. He found that the tooth stripped of 
perlodcfttal membrane bad less resorptloa tbaD tbat 011 which the 
membrane was retained. Bodecker and Lefkowitz (1935) replanted teeth 
1D dogs. 11sey utilized root canal tberapy prior to replanting the teeth 
which, they obaerved., became ftrm funct10DiDg units. 
III the late 1930's aueRt101l was focWled CIt the role of reattachment 
of the perlodcral membraue to cementUm. 1bese works deal maiDly 
with the perlodcxltal pocket but they are of interest in studying the 
reauacblnena: of transplanted and replanted teeth. 
Sldllen and Lundtpalst. in 1931. created periodontal pockets 1D 
doge and showed that epitbel181 downgrONth prevented the CODDeCt1ve 
tiss. reattacbment in such pockets. 
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Beube (1947) used dogs in a study of pertodonral pockets aDd their 
repair. He provided illtereatiDg informatiOll em the process of 
reattachment. He ncced polymorphmuclear leukocytes and acute 
iDftammat10n In twenty-four hours. In three days there was a 
predcrn.1aance of monocytes. Ftbroblaatic tissue was present in eight 
days lad new boDe and cementum were present in twenty .. aeven days. 
Between the years of 1945 and 1950 there was a revived interest 
in rep1aDtat101l of teeth. The majority of the reponed cases utiUzed 
root canal therapy. In 1948. Kromer presented a raticm.l technique 
for replantation. He wrote of the importance of root canal treatment 
and the retemim of the periodontal membrane. lnfect1on. was not 
considered to be an important postoperative complication. 
From 1950 to present there bas been renewed interest in 
transplaDtatlCll. Between 1950 and 1955 there appeared a series of 
pubUcat1cu on the autogenous transplantation of human teeth by 
Apfel, Miller t Pong. Hale aDd Clarke. Varying degrees of success 
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have been obtained. Between 1952 and 1957 Fleming and Glaaatoae 
suceessfuUy transplanted developing tooth buds of expertmeDtal 
animals to various sites such as the brain and the anterior chamber 
of the eye. "I1le ability of teeth to survive when transplanted to areas 
of the body «her then the mooth is encouraging to those attempting 
transplantation within the mouth. In 1955. Butcher and Vldair reported 
CIt replantatiCil of teeth in the mookey. Their conclusiCXl was that 
vitality was rd a decisive faetor in reattachment. Reattachment 
occurred by the formation of new layers of cementum, engulfing the 
free ends of the perlodaWll fibers. Areas of. ankylosis aDd resorpdCll 
were found along the rt)(t surfaces of the replanted teeth. 
Hammer reviewed the subject of replantation and ImplantadOl'l in 
1955. Previously he had performed aut0gea<JU8 transplantations in 
which teeth with periodontal membrane were implated in the greater 
emcmtum and ill bone cavities of dogs and. monkeys. He cmcluded tt.t 
the attached pertodontal membrane survived and was an important 
factor in the reattachment of reimplanted and transplanted teeth.. He 
also reviewed his work on replantatioo with and without pertoda1tal 
membraae. He found tlat without perlockmtal membrane there was a 
rapid and complete belly ankylosis with resorption of the tooth and 
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bony rep1acemelU. He concluded that the life of a replanted tooth Wb 
directly proportlODal to the amount of. periodontal membrane attached 
to It at the time it was replanted. He also mentioned lmplaDts and 
suggested the use of a screw .. type pin for a root filling that wa.dd be 
locked in baDe when the root was resorbed and replaced by boDe. 
In 1956 a symposium devoted to the subjects of traaaplantatton, 
rep1antat1ca and implautad.on was pubUshed in Oral surgery, Oral 
Medic1ae ancI Oral Patholt:§l. Agnew and Fmg reported OIl toath 
traupJaatatica 111 the Rbesus monkey. Tbe process of repair, pulpal 
cbaIIges. root resorptiOD aDd ankyloals were fouad to be similar to 
those found ill hutnans. Waite reported OIl transplaatatb:a of teeth in 
dogs following storage by freeZlJtg. The results were eacouragtns even 
though root reaorpt1C1l was acted. Bmmersten reported in the 
aympoaium _ th-;: repJatation of teeth that were removed because of 
periapical leslCll8, were root filled and thea replanted follOWing 
curettage of the granulatiCD tiasue. His results were slmllar to tbose 
of Kramer. 
1boma participated in the symposium. All the papers reported some 
success and acme failures. ·'Succesa" appeared generally to CODalst of 
(1) repair ~ soft tissue and bone around the transplant or replaDt. 
(2) no discomfort to the patient, and (3) ftmctlonal retention for at 
least two years. 'The most frequently listed problem was resorption 
of transplanted and replanted teeth. 
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Cost1ch (1963) in a peper entitled "Basie Problems of Regeneration 
and Transplantation" pointed out that root resorption and provision for 
canplete bony support about the roots of transplants present the 
major problems to be solved before success can be consistently 
achieved. 
Uaroa (1961) performed a preliminary investigation on dogs of 
the surgical approach In transplantation. of a bone graft with a tooth 
111 situ. 
Dal Pont (1962) ellDica11y described a new method of tooth 
transplaDtltioa in bUJn8.DS by means of a free dento-alveolar 
transplantation. 
It ta tn Ught of lJaros' work that this study will concern itself. 
B. Repair of Bone Grafta: 
'The first reported booe traD8plaatation seems to have been made 
by Meek'ran (1682) who filled the defect ill a soldier'. head with skull 
bone taken from a dog, but he bad to remove the U'8JI8plant because of 
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rel1gious interference. Hunter (1728-1793) rOCOt"dec1 the ability d. bone 
spUnters to survive and the resorption and remodeling of bones. 
Ollier (1867) reported very extensive Inveatigat10ns on transplantatiOil 
of periostewn. bone marrow and banes in different animals and it 
was bis q>iniQl that the major part of a bone graft survived. He 
also statec:l that what he coos1dered. new bone formation arose fr(l11 
the periosteum and endosteum of the bone graft. 
OUler's theories were opposed by Barth (1893) and Marchand 
(1899) who stated that the n1&jor part of the graft dies when transpJa1'l1,:ecti 
anC that the periosteum and the end-osteum of the graft do ncx 
Influence the outcome of the tr4lUiJplantation. Later, Marchand (1901) 
and Barth (1908) changed their opinions and adrnitted osteogenic 
properties of the periosteum. 'l"bey also took back their opinions of 
the preva.lence of a special kind of br.ee resorptic:m attached to the 
healing of bene transplants. 
Axbausen (1908) published many thoroughly planned experiments 
of bone grafts on animals and humans. I-Us findings 1ncluded the 
tbeory that most of the cells in a bone graft die t with the exception 
of acme cells in the periosteum and endosteum and also in the 
superfldal Haversian canals. According to his opinion, the 
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substltutiOD of a traDSplaat when grafted to skeletal surrotSDdtngs 
takes place pr1nclpally by the process of bone resorpt1oa and 
appoaltkls by ft8CUlar tissue fran the host and G'lly to a lesser ext_ 
by at.trrOUD4lDg cella la the graft. The pruerat opbdQ'l of. the fate of 
baDe grab clffera Uu1e from Axhaua.t • views. 
The many 8tUdt.ea of later audlc:Jrs 'have beel'l to a great ext_ 
directed towards e«tUag the cpeatl<ll of bcme graft survival and the 
orlgln of cella wb1cb give rise to new bcae. 
Macewen (1912) aBd GrOMa (1920) found the graft viable. and their 
oppoeition to Ax.bawJea'. tladiDglt .. m, m part at least to bave been 
caused by Macewen's failure to recopize the cambium layer a. ~ 
of the periosteum. 
Orell (1934-1937) showed that cooked late ad 01 purem, when 
burled a~y In hurnaDs, procluc:ed aew hcae fonnatioo, but 
at a much slower rate t1aa fresh autogeIlOU8 grafts • 
• • 
H. Bngttrom ad Oren (1943) by tranaplantadon of dead belle, 
showed tMt DeW boae formation was produced at the same rate as in 
freah boDe traaapJanta. Tbey also stated that the oeteogen1e prq,el1iea 
of a graft were not aeceaaarily bound to vtable boDe ce1l8. but must 
have been the result of apeeUlc chemical IIUbataDcea 18 the J:Ge graft 
osteogeD1c orgaalzers have yet been isolated. 
Ray and ward (1951) stated tbat bych"_yapattte crystals acted 
_ an "osalflable medlumtt • but the Ialtag was DeVer at rapid aa 
wbeD trub autogeaou grab were used. 
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The flrat autogeJlOU8 graft CD humau waa reported by v. walther 
(1821). 1be superiority 01. fresb autogenous traaspJanta over other 
kiDde of tranaplaDt8 18 geDer&lly admitted (Campbell, Bower. MeFacideD, 
Payne and Doherty, 1953). 
AccordlDg to the modem Uterature CD bcae grafting the general 
opiatCll of the author. Is that the graftiag 01. aa autogenous cort1cal 
cells in the graft while the perioeteum of the graft survive. ia pan. 
When the bed for the t:raneplallt ts cut tn any bene. the 
oeteocytea die near tho line of the cut. The graft 1. fixed III its 
place through the efforts of vascular CODDeCt1ve ti ••• whtch 1s 
dertv" mainly from the periosteum ad the marrow of the boat hone. 
Primarily from this tissue, and alao from surviVing cells in the 
periosteum ami endoateum of the graft, the Haversla cael. lD the 
transplant are invaded and by processes of resorptiCll and depositim, 
the graft 1. slowly replaced (Chase and Hevendal. 1955) and (Ham 
and Harris. 1956). 
C&nce1loua bone. accorclng to Ham and Gorden, 1952, might 
survive transplantatioo. ntere seems to be an agreement that the 
cells in a homogeneous graft all die when tra'll8planted (peer. 1955, 
Ham and Harris, 1956). 
Sieber (1962) stated, "It Is clear that even autogenous bc:Rle 
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grafts will, Ullder the rnotIt favorable condit100a. have but a restricted 
llfct span. N« only must they sbare the fate of normal bate but, in 
addition, they must be subject to 'functlcmal reconstruction'." It has 
been la\own for a long time thlt the mieroecopic and macroecopic 
structure d. bcxle tlesue 1. adapted to the mechan1cal function in a 
auprla1Dgly detailed way. Whenever a bone is aubJected to altered 
fuDcdCl'l !tsshape and &trUCNt'O change. W olft' • law, 80 often miscp:hd 
or misinterpreted, is based on the beautifully funcdmal ada.ptatkat of 
the skeletcm. ADy graft win therefore undergo Intemal reconstruct1co 
and can aever survive for any length of time because It DON bas an 
I 
altered fuDct1C1t. 
Wbat than is the biologic baa1s of grafting bme7 Brought down to 
the shortest and most bas1e statement: grafted bane entertains the 
proliferation of loose COIllIOCdve tissue and its moat important cells, 
the undifferentiated mesenchymal or reserve cella. This proliferation 
leads to the gradual resorption of the grafted belle but also, Just &II 
gradually. to its replacement by new bone.. Later on, 1f the graft Is 
successfUl. the newly formed booe and the tthostt • bone are recco. .. 
structed until full bartncay between fuDct10a and structure baa been 
acb1eved. 
One could even add that in its resorption lies the significance 
of the implant. 
c. GuUa Perdta: 
1) Geaeral DescrlptiGt 
Gutta percba Is the refined, coaguJated mUky exudate of 
certain trees lDdigeaous to the Malaya Arch1pelago. It reaembl_ 
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rubber b«h 1n chemical ecmpocddCll and in some phyalca1 characteristics 
It was lIIxoduced Into dentiatty as uHill', stopping" ill 1847 by Koch. 
2) Reaeda1 of noue to Gutta Percba: 
Miller (1930) dem.c:l'astrated InfJ.arnmatory tissue reactlOll to 
gutta percba in dogs and rabbits. 
Coolidge (1932) showed sim11ar results using pupa as the 
experimental animals. However, in the same year Kronfeld (1932) 
reported cementum deposits completely covering the gutta percba 
canal filling at the apical faratnel1 d. a molar tocth. 
Boylger (1933) states that, ttBlaney. Coolidge, Davia, 
Groc:we. Hat.too, Krmfeld and Moen have shawn the heaUng ... ln of 
gutta percba in pulp canal 81l1ngs. ft Boylger himself found that 111 
the absence of infection, gutta percha is we.ll tolerated by the 
cc:mnect1ve tissue of beth :man and rat. 
DJ.xon and Rickert (1938) using dogs. found similar 
histological reactions in humans and dogs to gutta percba roc:t filled 
teeth. 
Gutta pereha satisfies more of the cpill.f1eations of a good 
root eana1 filling material than any «her known material. 
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CHAPTER III 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A. Surgical Procedure: 
Autogenous replanted bone grafts wore performed on young adult, 
llUI'lgrel dop with a full canpJ.emea of ~ teeth. The dogs 
were selected without regard to sex or breed. Alllnstrutnents 
utilized in b«b eurg1ca1 ad eDdodmI1c procedures were sterilized 
prior to their use. 
TIle maadlbWar tb1rd premolars were selected for the surgical 
and eadodaat1c procedllres heca .. e of their position and accessibility. 
The basic surgical techD1918 involved two stages: 
STAGE 1: The anlma1a were uesthetized by lntraper1toneal 
tnJectlQl of 1 cc. of a 5% solution of sodium pentobarbital (nembutal, 
Abbct) per S. 5 lb.. body weight. All animals were intUbeted with 
(MeGill) $1'Kbracheal tubes to facilitate respiratiCll. Each dog was 
draped with sterile towels and a mouth prop was put iDtO place. 
a) Root FiU: 
The 1nuned1ate root till of the third premolars wu I 
1 
performed UDder aseptic conditions. The C1"cwm of the to«h wu 
15 
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reduced frem oecluslon with a rating diamc:md stone and flushed with 
sterile aaliJl8. The vital pulp was extripated with au appropriate h1:~~ 
TIle canals were reamed and filed U8ing m1crocide A as a lubricant. 
DttlgDoIldc radtographs were taken with reamers in placato determine 
ecmplete blo-mechanScal preparation. The third mand1bular premolar 
was root filled with gutta percba cones using Procasol eement as the 
sealing agent. The remaining coronal portion of the tooth was filled 
with zinc oxyphospbate cement. 
b) ExtracdOBS: 
Extraction of the second and fourth mandibular 
premolars w .. performed 80 as to insure a sufficient table of adjacent 
alveolar bale for the tOCXh bearing bone graft. Mechanical splitting 
of said premolars with a diamond disc and careful. luxation of the 
fractured rocxs with a bicuspid extraction forceps (#115) faclUtated 
the extract1OlS. 
STAGE It: Approximately six weeks after the premolars 
were extracted suffident healing and fUling in of bQne was noted in 
the extract10n sites via radiographic determination. Anesthesia of 
tho dog was induced in a similar manner as for the initial step and 
and the animal. were prepared for surgery (Figure 1). With a number 
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fifteen blade maunted on a bard parker scalpel, an incision was made 
aloog the crest of the gingiva from the mandibular first molar to 
the distal of the mandibular canine Q1 beth the lingual and buceal 
aspectS of the ro« filled third premolar. Th.e mucoperiosteal flaps 
were reflected lingually to the inferior border of the mandible 
and buccally to the mucobuccal fold (Figure 2). 
Using gentian violet t a trapezoidal outline of the proposed graft 
was drawn including bur hole positions for stabilizing iDterosseous 
wiring. A trapezoidal outline was used to obtain greater etabilizat1<Xl. 
especially against occlusal displacement. 
Oblique cuts were made with high speed water cooled diamond 
discs, following the premarked graft outline and extending apically 
to the mandibular canal. The horlsootal cut was made parallel and 
immediately superior to the mandibular canal (Figure 3). 
I A 701 tapered fissured bur was utiliud to prepare holes for 
interosseus wiring In both the graft and host bone. Appropriate 
sterile saline solution was used as a coolant durIng all bone 
cutting procedures. 
The bone graft was then slipped laterally from its bed and 
placed in a super saturated soluttm of penicillin (Figure 4). 
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The to<xh bearing bone graft was reimplanted into its orif;,'inal 
site and secured with 23 gao stainless steel interosseus wires (Figure 5). 
The time lapse between removal and replanting of the compound 
graft ranged between fifteen and thirty-five minutes. 
Careful consideration was given to the imnlObiJization of the 
graft at this time. 
The recipient site with the compound graft in position was 
treated as follows: The mucoperiosteal flaps were replaced and 
approximated with care and interrupted sutUres were placed aloog 
the entire length of the incision (Figure 6). 
The opposing cusps of the maxillary teeth were removed as a 
protective measure to enhance greater stability for the mandibular 
graft. 
B. Post -Operative Care: 
FollONing the operative procedure, all of the animals were 
injected intramuscularly with 600,000 units of long acting penicillin 
(Bictllin, Wyeth). To decrease trauma during mastication the animals 
were placed. on a soft diet which consisted of canned horse meat and 
pre-softened Purina dog meal. Water was available at all times. 
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Inunediate post-surgical radiographs were taken of the graft 
area on all animals. Radiographs were also taken of all the specimens 
at the time of sacrifice. 
c. Preparation of the Spedmens: 
By means of a lethal dose of sodium pentobarbital the animals 
were sacrificed at intervals of three weeks, four weeks, six weeks, 
eight weeks and three months. To remove the spedmen, the lower 
lip, cheek, and floor of the mouth were resected and the mandible 
cut with a gigly saw. The specimens were placed in lWb formalin 
solution. The formalin solution was ebanged every twenty-four bours 
until fixation was completed. The specimens were then decalcified 
in formic acid-sodlm citrate solution. embedded in paraffin or 
celloiden and sectioned in the mesiodistal direction. The sections 
were stained with hematoxylin and eosin and trichrome coonecti ve 
tissue stain. 
A. Macroscopic P1D.dings: 
CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS 
In all spedmeas. submaxillary and buccal swelling was n«ed 
during the first forty-eight hours. The mucoperiosteum about the 
grafts appeared to be moderately Inflammed. 
1."be three week specimen ahow'ed pocket formation .... oc1ated 
with sloughing of the attached gingiva and aUght tocXh movement. 
The eight week spedmea demonstrated elin1cally similar 
findings to those of tho three week spec1men alCl'lg with a severe 
weight los8 of the 8D1mal from the time that the toem bearing bG1e 
graft was performed. 
All of the grafts were D08 mobile at the time of sacrifice. This 
1DdIcates tbat some degree of attacbment had taken place in all 
Instan.cea. 
bItrao.ral radiographs of the compound grafts and usoc1ated 
paralmplantal tissues were ta.bm at the time of sacrifice on all 
apect1'JlellS. No callus formattCll was found OIl the inferior border of 
the maDdthle in the graft' area &I was n«ed by lJaros (1961). The 
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three week and eight week specimens show a marked radio1ueeDt area 
between the host and donor bone indlcat1Dg an apparem: Jack of bafty 
union. 
B. 'Microscopic Flndfngs: 
The general histologic picture of the three week speclmen is 
me of rejectiCll of graft and tocxh. No epithel1al attachment exista 
at the cemeDto-ename1 JtmCtion. The periodontal ligament 1s absent 
but for a few loosely attached ccrmecti ve ti88ue fibers about the 
rlgbt apex. B«h roots show mu1t1ple layers of cellular cementum 
on the surface of acellular cementum. wbleb 1D tum are covered by 
acellular cementum (Incremental lines). The lacunae of the cellular 
c:emem:um are empty. Root resorption is evident: at the apices. 
The d<xlor bone appears necrexic with .. aoc1ated thin. acellular 
trabeculae and lymphocytic iDttltratlCl1. 
A layer of fibrous ecrmective tissue extends horizontally 
between the dcDor and host bale. The boat bene exh1b1ts resorption 
via osteoclaat1e activity in some places and ill other places inclpiaat 
bcIte formauon (thin trabeculae covered by oateobJa8tS and OIteoid 
tissue). 
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The four week specimen shows a firm atta.clunent of the epithelium 
at the cemento-enamel Junct1cn. The periodontal ligament appears 
to be moderately infiltrated with mOlloauclear cells (lymphocytes). 
polymorphonuclear neutropbils and newly formed fibroblasts .. The 
periodontal ligament fibers are aligned parallel to tbe roots of. the 
to«b. 
The 1rlterradieular area of the perlodG'ltal ligameat exhibits 
muDd ankylosis alCllg the il'lller aspect of both root surfaeee. Areas 
of resorptioa of. b«h cementum and dentin are DOted with associated 
osteoclastic activity. The cementum in the aptc:a1 regicat8 18 bighly 
cellular and 1amellated. 
Both apices are covered aver with a fibrous cc:maecdve tissue scar 
Ia the 1Dterrad1cular septal apex area tbere 18 an iJ.1f1lttat1on of. 
stratified squamous epithelium (Figure 13). The histology of the *1 
tissue Indleates resorption d. the donor graft with proliferation of. 
osteoblastic aDd osteoclastic cella. 
At the Junct1C1t of the doDor and red.pleDt bone there Is an 
inflammatory precess with edema 8Rd proliferadoa of new borle 8Jld 
f1brou tissue formatiCG. The over all picture 18 cme of aucceaaful 
bone graft with reaorptlon of the tooth in situ. , '~ II" 
,,'1 
1'be six week specimen shows a break at the cemento-enamel 
junctioa. of the epithelial attachment. Inf11tratiOl'l and inflammation 
of the cor<mal third of the root surface is noted with resorptioa. of 
dent1n (Figure 10). 
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LOOM collageaous fibrils of the periodoatal ligament (membrane) 
rUD parallel to the root aurfaeea (Figure 8e). 
Ankylosis 1. ~ent. The cementum displays auperftdal 
resorption with iacipieDt reparad'le depol1t1on of cellular eemelhm. 
The alveolar 0IIH0U8 wall exb1bits mostly lamellated bcme With 
sune bundle bone. 
The ap1ca1 areas of the to«b show a marked m('JftQlUC}ear cell 
iaflltrat100 with a cOJmeCtive tis .. capsule below. 
OsteoclubJ. oateoblaata, and proliferating capillaries are seen 
at the jUDCtiOD of host and doa.or bone (Figure 12). The iaterradleular 
aeptal apex shows 100M coamective tissue with maneroue fibroblasts 
(Figure 11). Once again, the picture is one of the graft: taking aad 
moderate resorption of the involved. ro« filled tooth .. 
The eight week spec:1men exemplifies fibl'osis overtaking osteoid 
format1on 1D relation to the donor and boat boDe (Figure 15). 'There 
Is no epithellal attachment at the cemento .. enamel Junction. The 
periodontal ligament is tcxally absent. The cen1elltUm exhibits 
acellular lamellation. 
The donor bone bas empty lacunae and. 1nflltraticm of mono-
nuclear cella 18 seen throughout the marrow spaces. 
1be recipient aite bcm.e 1s covered with a dense flbroua 
connective tissue layer. 
Resorptioo and appositiCl1 of the trabeculae of tbe recipient 
bcme 1s evident. Tbis spee1men indicates an early failure as was 
shown previously tn the three week specimen. 
At three months the microscopic picture 1. one of a graft 
haviag toond an adequate envlraunent with subsequent proliferation 
and appositioo of bone. 
There 1s attachment of the epithelium at the cemento-enamel 
junction. The perlocba.l ligameut space has been reduced and 
areas of ankylosis Consisting of buDdle bone attached to cementum 
are noted (Figure 16). Tb.ofae perlodoatal fibers that remain are 
aligned parallel to the ro« surfaces (Figure 18). 
The graft or dc::eor bone shows the typical picture of decreased 
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function. The spongy bone around the alveolus exhibits marked 
rarefication; the bone trabeculae are less numerous and very thin. 
The aplcal areas of btth r~s demmstrate a fibrous 
encapsulation with a prollferat1<lt of lympbocytes and plasma cells 
(Figure 17). 
'The. interradicular septal apex shows ankylosis with increased 
vasculartty in the wide marrow spaces. 
c. COOU'ol: 
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A root filled mandibular tbird premolar was utll1ad as a control. 
This animal was utilized in an attempt to ascertain the 
histological picture of the periOOontium and apical reaction of a root 
filled tocth. The rt::XX fill was accomplished in the same manner as 
the previous specimens. The histological picture of a healing graft 
is well knatm. 
The CClltrol specimen (four weeks) showed attachment of the 
epitbel1um at the cementa-enamel junetic:m. The periodontal ligament 
was quite nonnal demOl'lstrating directional changes due to noo .. functico. 
Hypercementos1s of both apices was noted as is often the case 
I I. 
I 
A cbroD1c inflammatory reactiOl'l about the apical areas waa 
exhibited alaag with areas of resorbed cementum (Figure 14). 
The monoouclear cell 1nf1Jttat1<1l (macropbagea. lymphocytea, 
ad plasma cella) was attributed to the numerous accessory canals 
which were aat fined-ill by the gutta perella. Fatty marrow was 
acteclln the alveolar process. 
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
IJaros (1961) studied the surg1cal approach to the problem 
of a toc:th bearbtg bone graft. He suggested that future studies be 
carried out utilizing a larger block of alveolar boDe. adecplte 
interosseous wtriDg for atabtl1zattCll of the graft and r()(X canal 
treatment to cc::ambat pulpal necroses of the tooth involved. 
UtlUzlng these auggest1CB8 this btveatigaUcm studied the 
histology of the periodcattum of such a graft. 
11te perlodcnttum. or the ftmct10nal umt of the tissues 
eupporting the teeth, i1lcludes the gingiva. deDto ... glngl va1 JUDCtiOll, 
perlodc:1al ligament, eematUm of the root surface and tbe alveolar 
process. 
,..,.. three and e1g1t week sped.meDs dema1Btrated a lack of 
gingival attachment at the demo-gingival JunedOll. The six week 
spec1me showed a break m the ccmtimdty 01. the epithe11a1 attachmera 
and resorptiGII of cementum took place em the involved root surface 
below this area (FIgure 10). All other apeelmeDs exhibited aormal 
epithelial a.ttachment at the eemeDto-eaamel Juned.OL The periodcmtal 
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11 gament was observed to behave as in any non-functional t oath. The 
fibers became loosely attached and ran parallel to the root surfaces. 
I n all cases, excluding the three and eight week specimens. ankylosis 
was found scattered .between nornlal periodontal fibers. 
The cementum of the root surfaces indicated that the teeth 
involved were non ... functional in that hypercementosis occurred at the 
root apices. I nflammatory reactions from the interossesous wiring 
caused numerous areas of resorption with subsequent proliferation 
and ankylosis. 
The alveolar process exhibited sparse bundle bone formation 
and much !amellated bone In those grafts which were successful 
(four weeks, six weeks and three months) ~ Fatty marrow and 
vascular prolifel·ation was shown in the inter radicular spalgy bone. 
The junction of the graft and host bone indicated that in the 
unsuccessful grafts (three and eight weeks) t fibrosis ovenook osteoid 
tissue formatioo and the graft was being rejected. 
One might say that the environment must be good for the graft 
to survive. Before these results can be interpreted It must be taken 
into consideration that the material presented here Is very limited. 
Also, when animals are used for intraoral investigation, lack of 
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cooperatiCil and poor oral hygiene are but two factors which constitute 
a CaletaDt source of irrltatioo to the normal healing process. 
In general it may be atated that the autogenous transplantatlm or 
replantation of a bone graft with a root filled tOCXh in situ exhibits a 
picture of either death and subse(Jtent sloughing or a tttake". with 
proliferation and replacement of tissues. 
CompoWJdlng such basic problems as stabilization and adequate 
apposiUC30 of the graft itself was the inevitable inflammatory process 
wblch occurred in all spec1mens at or about the apices of the rcxx 
filled teeth. The problem was enhanced by the inflammation in the 
multiple accessory root canal. which are prevalent In dog's teeth. 
Perhaps dogs are a pool' choice as an experimental animal for such • 
study .a was UDdertaken. 
Summary: 
CHAPTER VI 
StThAM.ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
In the present work a histological study was performed on the 
periodoottmn of an a.utogenous tooth bearing bone graft with a rott 
filled tocxh in situ. The principle aim of this investigation was to 
discern the biological behavior of the graft and to«b during heal1ng 
of the autoreplantation. 
Six mongrel dogs were utilized for this expertmeDt. The dogs 
were anesthetized with intraperitoneal general anesthesia and the 
mandibular totth involved in the graft was root filled and removed 
from occlusion. Usblg bone burs and diamond dises a block of alveolar 
bone containing the root filled tooth was removed and replaeed in a 
vascular bed. Interosseous wiring and trapezoidal graft outline gave 
the graft adequate stability. The dogs were sacrificed at periods 
of three weeks. four weeks, six weeks, eight weeks. and three 
months. A suitable control was run and sacrificed at four weeks. 
The specimens were decalCified, sectioned and stained. The 
histologic results show tbat the environment must be good for the 
30 
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graft to survive. In general, tbe transplantation or replantatiCl:l of a 
bcme graft with • r()(X filled tooth 1D situ exhibits a picture of either 
death and subaequeat slouptng due to acute iDflammatiQ'1 or • utaken, 
with proliferation, re.eorpt1C1l and replacement of tissues. 
CoaclU8iClD8: 
Frcm this 1DVesdgatica it was found that: 
TraupJaatation of a~ to«11 beariDg bone grafts with a 
root fllled tooth lD situ are possible. 
With adequate environment, successful bone grafts were attained. 
Aatyloala of the root filled tooth 1s lDeV1table in such a tooth 
bearing boDe graft. 
UDauccessful grafts were due to acute inflammation causing 
early failure or fibrosis ONrtaklng oateo1d ttasue formatloo. 
Newer tecJmiques in the field of tinge culture, histo-chemistry, 
electron microscopy, microradiography, bale and tooth physiology 
and perl0d0Dtology will contribute to the aolUdoa of the basic problems 
of reaorptioa 8Ild repair aad. thus, to 1IlcreuiDg success in to«h 
tr188pJaaatloo. 
I
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FIGURE .15 JUNCnON BETWEEN DONOR AND HOST OONE. 
OONOR BONE-a, pmROSIS-b, HOST BONE-c. 
(25X) Ii AND B. 
FIGURE 16 ANKYLOSIS ... (2SX) TRICHROME 
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FIGURE 1'7 APICAL ' REA SMa rING FIBROUS ENCAPSULATION 
FIGURE 18 
1TH PROLIFERATION OF ~ ONONllJLEAR CBLts. 
'(25X) TRICHROMJ! 
ONTH SPECIMEN 
PERIODONTAL LIGAMENT ALIGNED PARALLEL TO 
. . . , . -
ROOT SURFACE. DENTIN-a, CEMENTUM -b , 
PERIOOONTAL FtBERS-c (lOOX) TRICHROME. 
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